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May 3, 1971 
Miss Joan Shelton 
520 Lakeside 
Azle, Texas 76020 
Dear ·Joan: 
I learned from relatives of yours of your recent Visit 
to Abilene and wish so much I could have gotten .to meet 
you. My acquaintance with you, both through your work 
with the radio and TV Commission and through Randy Rogers, 
nas made me want to know you and to be associated with 
you. 
Un~er separate cover I have been audacious enough to 
send you a copy of my recent book, Jesus' Church. Pos-
sibly in all of your busy schedul~ you may be 0 able to 
get a little time to glance at it~ It is simply an 
expression of my genuine resp~ct for you and for your 
special faith. · 
I look forward to a time when we · can meet each other 
and become more personally acquainted. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
